
六年级英语期末测试卷

听力部分（30分）

一、听录音，选出听到的内容，听两遍。 （10分）

( )1. A.then B. them C. ten D. rain
( )2. A. mouse B. house C. mice D.nice
( )3. A. bite B. let C. net D.gate

( )4. A. litter B. letter C. late D. little

( )5. A. project B. protect C. poster D.packet

( )6. A. smell B. spell C. wall D. still

( )7. A. work B. walk C. world D.would

( )8. A. liked B. lived C. looked D. picked

( )9. A. fall B. floor C. fly D. foolish

( )10. A. sign B. sing C. spring D. swing
二、听录音，选出所听问题的正确应答句，听两遍。（5分）

( )1. A. Yes, there were. B. Yes, they were. C. No, there wasn’t.
( )2. A. Yes,I was. B. No, I wasn’t. C. NO,I didn’t.
( )3. A. He went to a farm. B. He go to a farm. C. He is going to the farm.
( )4. A. I’m watching TV. B. I’m going to watch TV. C. I watched TV.
( )5. A. I flew my kite. B. Your ideas are great. C. It was great fun.
三、听录音，补全句子或对话，听三遍。（10分）

1. There are many _________ in the _________ ,they different things.
2. My father _______ _________in his _________ yesterday.
3. What _________ our city dirty and ? It’s not now.

笔试部分 （70分）

一、选择不同类。（6分）

( ) 1. A. green B. blue C. brown D. bread

( ) 2. A. potato B. photo C. tomato D. carrot

( ) 3. A. my B. our C. your D. you

( ) 4. A. rainy B. cold C. windy D. sunday

( ) 5. A. quickly B. sadly C. excitedly D. fast
( )6.A. thing B. littering C. singing D.fishing
二、根据所给单词的适当形式完成句子。（10分）

1. It was nice________ (get)your card.
2. ___________(protect)the Earth, we should save water.
3. Jack want___________(eat) a hamburger now.



4. Is the plastic bottle___________(use)? ----Yes, and we can use it.
5. My family and I _____________________(buy) some new clothes tomorrow.
6. Trees help ________ __(keep) the air clean.
7.They _______ (plan) for their Chinese New Year party now.
8.It was sunny. Children________ (bring)their lunch to the park.
9. We use wood__________ _ (make) tables and chairs.
10. Everybody ________ (be) very excited last Children’s Day.
三、单项选择。（15分）

( ) 1.--Would you like______mango juice? --No,thanks.There’s_______ in my glass.
A.some;some B.any;some C.some;any

( ) 2.It rained all day_____ 12th April.
A.at B.in C.on

( )3.I can’t______my kite. I’m______it.
A.find,looking for B.look for,finding C.look for,looking for

( )4.In _______,people call the metro “Underground.”.
A.the US B.the UN C.the UK

( )5.We are talking about our plans______ the weekend.
A.for B.to C.about

( )6. There was a lot of _________ last weekend. I don’t like days.
A. rain; rained B. rainy; rained C. rain; rainy

( )7.Two years ago, I nine years old. And you twenty.
A. was,were B. was,was C. were,were

( )8.Mr Smith swimming every weekends. But he do it last week.
A. goes, didn’t B. goes to , didn’t C. went, didn’t

( )9.Helen very excited the party.
A. is, for B. was ,about C.is, in

( )10. We teach Chinese and teach English.
A. they; them; we B. them; them; us C. them; they; us

( ) 11. The _______ boy is laughing _________.
A. excitedly, excited B. excited, excitedly C. excited, excited

( ) 12. His mother always __________, but he never gets up.
A. wakes up him B. wakes him up C. woke him up

( ) 13. The story< The fox and the grapes> is a(n) ___________.
A. fable B. Chinese idiom C. English chant

( )14. --- Who _______ a big hole in the box? ---The cat did.
A. make B. made C. did make

( )15.以下每组单词划线部分读音相同的是_______.

A. sign skin B. plastic plant C. first shirt
四、交际语匹配。 （10分）

( )1. How does your father go to work? A. I’m going to Beijing.



( )2. Do you have a mobile phone? B. Because it wastes a lot of energy.
( )3. Where did you go for the holiday? C. He often goes to work by car.
( )4. Why shouldn’t we go out by car too much? D. At a quarter past six.
( )5. Where are you going tomorrow? E. I’m reading a storybook.
( )6. When did you get up this morning? F. No, I don’t.
( )7. Were there any flowers over there? G. No, there weren’t.
( )8. What are you doing now? H. I went to
Nanjing.
五、从方框中选择适当的词填空，将序号填在横线上，有一个多余选项。（6分)
A．use water to B. cut down C. is going to D. climb up

E. walk to F. in front of G. all over the world
1. We ___________ clean things every day.
2. There were many beautiful flowers ________ the house.
3. We shouldn’t _________ too many trees.
4. We ____________ the hill to fly kites.
5. Mike _________have a fashion show tomorrow morning.
6. Now we can make friends_________.

六、按要求完成句子。(10分)
1.Make a sentence with “egg”.（改为否定句）

________ _______ a sentence with “egg”.
2.They bought some books from the bookshop. （改为一般疑问句）

_______ they_________ any books from the bookshop?
3.It was cloudy that day .（对划线部分提问）

________ was the weather _______ that day ?
4.I did the housework last Sunday. （对划线部分提问）

______ _____ you do last Sunday ?
5. from makes air smoke cars dirty the.

七、阅读理解。 （10分）

A.阅读短文判断下列句子的正误，正确的写“T”，错误的写“F”。 （5分）

Thanksgiving is a big festival in America. It’s always on the fourth Thursday in

November .This year ,it is no Nov. 26 . Turkey is a traditional (传统的) dish. So Thanksgiving is

also called Turkey Day. The most popular Thanksgiving dessert(甜点)is pumkin pie.

Thanksgiving is a time for giving (给予). Some people give a Thanksgiving basket to the poor(穷

人). There are meals or snacks(小吃) in the basket .Today , Thanksgiving Day is a day to give

thanks and it is also a day for all the family members(成员) to get together.

阅读短文并判断（正确用“T”表示，错误用“F”表示）

（ ）1.Thanksgiving is a big festival in the US.



（ ）2. This year , Thanksgiving is on the twenty-sixth of November.

（ ）3.Pelple usually eat turkey and apple pie on Thanksgiving Day .

（ ）4. Thanksgiving is not a time for giving .

（ ）5.Family members get together on Thanksgiving Day .
B.根据短文内容，选择正确答案。 （5分）

Tom walked past the shop on the street .He stopped and he felt happy to see that the pair of

shoes he wanted very much was still there .He really wanted to have them for his birthday.

He walked away sadly and thought how to tell his mother about it .He knew his mother had little

money .He decided (决定) not go home at once because he didn’t want to make her mother

sad .So he went to the park and sat on the grass .Then he saw a boy in a wheel chair (轮椅) . The

boy moved the wheel with his hands .Tom looked at the boy carefully and found him have no feet .

He looked at his own feet :"It’s much better to be without(没有) shoes than without feet “. he

thought.There was no reason (理由) for him to feel so sorry and sad，He stood up and

smiled ,walking home happily .

（ ）1.Tom passed the shop _____ .

A. on foot B. by bus C. by bike

（ ）2. Tom stopped in front of the shop because he wanted to ______.

A. buy the shoes B.look at the shoes he liked C.look at a wheel chair

（ ）3.The pair of shoes he liked was ______.

A.too expensive B.quite cheap C.not there

（ ）4. Tom went into the park because he ____.

A.wanted to see the boy B.felt sad C.wanted to play there

（ ）5.From the story we can know that Tom ______.

A.didn’t want to go to school B.didn’t want to stay at home

C.loved his mother very much.
八、书面表达（5 分）

亲爱的同学们，期盼已久的寒假就要来到了，你一定对自己的假期有所计划，你将会在

假期里做些什么呢？请以“My winter holiday”为题，写一篇简短的小短文，至少 5句话.

My winter holiday
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________
__________________________________________________________



__________________________________________________________

听力部分（30分）

一、听录音，选出听到的内容，听两遍。 （10分）

1 C. ten 2. A. mouse 3. A. bite 4.B. letter

5.B. protect 6. D. still 7. A. work 8. A. liked

9.C. fly 10. A. sign
二、听录音，选出所听问题的正确应答句，听两遍。（5分）

1. Are there any students in our school now?

2.Did you go fishing last Sunday?

3.Where did he go for the holiday?

4.What are you going to do tomorrow?

5.How was your holiday, Nancy?
三、听录音，补全句子或对话，听两遍。（10分）

1. There are many ___signs______ in the
_shopping________ centre ,they mean different things.

2. My father _read______ _newspapers________in his __office_______ yesterday.
3. What ___makes______ our city dirty and messy ? It’s not now.


